Private Security
Fourth Quarter Totals
Licensing Section – 06/01/2017- 08/31/2017

Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Renewal Company applications:  TOL: 1,545  Manual: 86  Total: 1,631
Renewal Individual applications:  TOL: 9,250  Manual: 188  Total: 9,438

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company licenses issued:  TOL = 261  Manual = 64  Total = 325
Renewal Company licenses issued:  TOL = 1,537  Manual = 122  Total = 1,659
Original Individual registrations issued:  TOL = 12,480  Manual = 803  Total = 13,283
Renewal Individual registrations issued:  TOL = 9,991  Manual = 268  Total = 10,259
Employee Information Updates issued:  TOL = 6,556  Manual = 347  Total = 6,903

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses:  5,912
School licenses:  396
Individual registrations:  141,526